
DOWN TIIK BUNPE.

"Wbobnowcth life but questions death
’iWith guessings of that dimmer day'

"When one is slowly liftfrom clay
On winged breath?

Butman advances; far and high
His forces fly withlightning stroke;
ttllljvworn with years,: his vigor broke,

► ■ He turns todie:

Mlhen lo 1 hefindq it still a. life;
Pffew ministration (and new' trust;
Along a happy way that’s just

" Aside from strife!

toHilt,” a romance of a stirring and
pungency; are some ofthe morerecent,publica-
tions of tlie enterprisingcat'ercr.

. Nest week the same publisher will issue
Renan’s Saint Paul, now rapidly preparing by

the translators. It will .doubtless be more
popular than the intermediate “Apotres,” and
■will carry up the tide ©f public favor to the full
level of the “Jesus.” Renan has in this work,
as in the life of Christ, apersonal subject, a
central figure, to which he will give, according
to hispeculiar art, a more' than romantic" fasci-
nation. We hope the map prepared by Renan,
a perfect monumentof research, will be care-
fully copied for the Americanedition.

AKT ITEMS.
The Paris Exhibition of tine Arts closed on

the 20th ult.,-with the edat' Of an enormous
crowd of a hundred, thousand persons. .We
have heard a gratifying account of the contri-
bution' of ’the Philadelphia^^
formerly Curator at tire Academy
here. This painting,' Which “

'
sented a girl reading a love-letter, was hung in
a place of honor, level yvith the eye, and 4ntjie j
centre of a wall; the situation speaks volumes
for the high estimate of the hanging cOmmittee.
Mr. Wylie lias been a peculiar paiiiter, studying
hard and finishing little/ for- a' long course - of
years. His fastidious taste lias been the
enemy ofhis public notoriety, and the guardian
ofhis private advancement. The picture in
question, we learn, rather narrowly escaped a
medal. One in about a thousand contributions
is medalled, and it was too much to expect that
the honor would he awarded to a foreign con-
tribution;unless ofuncommon subject, size and
distinction. The French Catalogue, iis we be-
lieve we have mentioned, gave credit to the
Pennsylvania Academy as the school in which
Mr. Wylie studied. Mr. W. still paints in an
obscure Breton village, unless when visiting
Paris on business.
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CAPE MAY,
With accommodations for 760 gucstsVlß now open.

The Germania, Serenado Band, undor.tbo direction of .

Prof. Geo. Baetert, him been secured for tho season.
-,:■ t GEO. J.BOLTON, Proprietor.

_Jie26 2ni§ -
„„

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
" ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., ; ~

Will open for thereception of Guests
Saturday, Jane 26th, 1969. ■

Haseler’s Bund, under the direction or Mr. Blind '■>
Ilußßler, is engaged for the season.

Persons wishing to engage Rooms will apply to {
GEO.FBEEMAN, Superintendent!

’ Atlantic Oityf N. J .t ?
‘OrIJROW&WOELPPEB,

827Richmond Street) Philadelphia.

And all day following friendly feet
That lead oh bravely to the light ;
As one walks downward, strong and bright,

The slanted streety-

Andfeels earth’s .benedictions wide,
Alike onforest, lake or town; _

Bor marks thq slope—be going down,
The sunniest side.

•, bounteous Nature’s everywhere!
Perchance at least one need not fear
A change to cross from your love here:

ToGod’s love there.

Juvenile LiTEitATUBE.—In packing the
trunk for the sea-sliore we should not forget

■the claims of the children: a well-selected book
is a good sedative after romping, and would
often dispose happily of those forlorn, ennuyea
young folks who bother everybody on the
piazzas and the balconies.-;A number of nice
books are prepared by our Philadelphia pub-
lishers:

SURF HOUSE) ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
NOW OPEN FOB GUEBTB.

For Booms, Terms, Ac., address
THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.

Carl Sentz’s Parlor Orchestra has been engagedfor the
season. •...

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A lady of Philadelphia, who lias a very
agreeable knack at rendering foreign idioms
into, idiomatic English, has introduced to
American readers a short French piece, which
preserves only enough of its pretty foreign
tang to be agreeable.

The “Gold Key” is a quiet little romance of
Jkmily life, tastefully translated from the
French. It is told partly in dramatic form,
partly in letters. The plot runs thus: Raoul, a
blase Parisian, lias espoused Susan, a country
heiress. The marriage on his part is a sad
farce; he has outlived liis illusions, and lie feels
confident that lie, his bride, and the fat priest
who unites them, have conspired in a shame-
ful deception. Among the follies of courtship,
however, he had accepted from his intended a,
little gold charm, a key which unlocked her
bracelet; it is her silly fancy that lie onlywhom
she loved, and who loved her in return, should
undo the trinket. The marriage lias taken

■ place, hut the bracelet is still fastened.
In the explanations and , confidences
which follow, the gulf between tlie
marriedpair is revealed. Raoul lias accepted
burial in aprovincial chateau, and feels himself
a victim and a sacrifice. Susan had calculated
on tlie development of a love .affair,’ which, in
the French system of matrimony, is more
likely to come after '.marriage tliah before.
Raoul,with despairing cruelty, assures her that
ifshe ever has her “grand passion” it will not
be from him. “Seek your romance: find it:
my vengeance waits upon your success.”
Susan, indignant and sorrowful, demands the

-key. The unfolding of the story shows-how
Susan’s fresli, unworldly graces, the sole inci-
dents of their country life, gradually kindle in

vher idle lord an unexpected interest; and the
sight of these charms progressively unfolding,
-Stimulated by a little wholesome jealousy, con-
verts the husband, to his astonishment, into,
the lover. The honest treason of the friend
who had?received his confidence precipitates
matters, and in the last scene the happy wife
makes her husband Hse the geftd key. Pub-
lished by Lippincott & Co.

Skelly & Co., 21 South Seventh street, pub-
lish the history of a brave . little school-girl,
whose life-motto, “In Earnest;” gives title to the
book; Edith Palmer’s trials and foibles, her

.prayers for strength, and her subsequent life
of quiet usefulness, will be an incentive for

: many a 'dreaming little creature who wonders
if she' ought not to grow up a missionary
among the savages, or the foundress; of‘an
asylum, while the path of life-lies plain among
the fields of; home duty. In “Bertie and his
Friends,” a book received from the' same pub-
lishers, we have a lesson on: the usefulness of
organized education among the outcasts of
society. A poor, boy, introduced as idling on
the steps of Old Trinity, is saved, taught', and
prepared for being invited, just'as the curtain
falls, to family and friends among the ricli.r— ,
Messrs. Skelly & Co. put out their juvenile
literature with gi-eat taste and neatness.

An excellentreligious story;' republished from
the repertoiy bfctlie London Tract Society, is
issued by the American Sunday School Union,
of this city. It delineates the life and early
death of a little French Protestant, Louis
Michaud, illustrating the adage, “eyen a child
is known by liis doings;” several very fair en-
gravings embellish the work. “Olive’sWorld,”
the designation of another neat little volume,
appears to be a. confined and humble world at
best, but Olive’s improvement among her nar-
row temptations, and her influence on her
sailor brother,'hold up a useful example to
small folks in any walk of life. These hooks
come to us from Hie Union, firmly sewed, very
clearly printed, and attractively dressed in
green and red.

James S. Claxton, 1214 Chestnut street, is-
sues among his juvenile publications the history
of a young farm-laborer, under the title of
“Wishing and Seeking;” the delineation of a
Christian life among the dull routine and
homely temptations of country labor is /not
without a certain originality.—“Little Meg’s
Children” tells how a capable infant manages
to be father and mother to her motherless
family in the absence of the real paternal
guardian; the character reminds one of that
pretty picture of “Charley,”, the child of the
constable Coavinses, in “Bleak House.” These
are cheap yet pretty volumes.

The Presbyterian Publication Committee,
1334 Chestnut street, issue a duodecimo of
more than ordinary interest for juveniles and
their elders, being a lifelike picture of society
in the south of India, evidently written by a
resident. The. book is named from its hero,
“Captain Waltham,” and the epoch is before
the Sepoy mutiny. The illustrations, by Da-
venport, are, like the text, true to Indian life.
—Anythingfrom the graphic pen that imparted
so much information about a singular class as
is contained in the'“Story of a' Chinese Boy,”
and the “Cliiniunan in California,” is wel-
come. There is the oriental element, again,
in “The Lost Father,” the tale of a Philadel-
phia hoy who goes to California. Some spir-
ited engravings recommend the work. Neddy
Carroll is a real boy, and the life and manners
of the story, whether on the eastern or Pacific
shore, are real life and manners. These two
books are rather conspicuous for their origi-
nality and want of that sad, stale, bookmaking
flavor which hangs around much of the husky
literature flung out to the young.

jyltaul i

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
; A first-class rBESTAURANT, a la carte, will b©
opened by ADOLPH PBOSJCAUEB,of 222 8. THIRDStreet, Philnaclphia, on the 7th ofJuno, undor tho name
and title ofMAISON DOREK, at tho corner of WASH-
INGTON and JACKSON SU., known as Hart’s Cottage.

Families will be suppliedat the Cottago.
Lodging Booms by Day or Week to Bent.

••
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Howard' Roberts, sculptor, reported himself
to liis friends last week alter a three years’ so-
journ in Paris. His teachers have been Gimiery,
Dumont, and a third preceptor, formerly pupil
of the latter,engaged for practical instructionin
chiseling. He brmgs some busts, one of
them copied in terra-cotta,.a material little
known here in the expression of the higher
kind of art. His improvement under a sys-
tematic training has been .marked. We shall
expect some advanced work from his chisel.

CONGRESS HALL,
CAJPJB MAY.

Now Open for Rooms.
Address,

J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.
Full Band. jel4-m w s 12t*

Lewis has. gone away, E. Moran is off, and
the liegira of our landscape painters may he said
to threaten tlieform of a panic.

obett6 springs, v
\

CAMBRIA COUNTY, P.Y.,
Will be opened to Guests July Ist.“Excursion Tickets,’ 1 good for the season, over the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad, can bo procured from
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, .and Harrisburg, to Kayler
Station, 2miles from tho Springs,whero couches will bo
in readiness toconvey guests to the Springs.

The proprietor taken pleasure in notifyingtho public
that the hotel is in proper order, and all amusementsusually found at watering places can be found at the
above resort. Terms, S2£operdny, or S5O permouth.

jeBti jy2i»* FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

Why go so far, Messieurs, in jsearcli of what
nature has prepared almost at your doors?
The ideal, which you think can only he pur-
sued in a steam-car, can be reached in a horse-
ear quite as certainly and much more conve-
niently. There is nothing better in America
than the Park. It contains “bits” as fine as
anything at Fontainebleau, and it has the
charm of water scenery, which Fontainebleau
lacks. Yet Fontainebleau is dotted with
artists like mushrooms. We should like to
see, in ascending Landsdowne Drive, the white
umbrella of the paysagiste upon every high
place and under every green tree, and the
priest of nature prophesying under it on his
portable tripod.

The only artist who seems to have “found
out” the Park is Fehnimore. One of hisbest
pictures in the Spring Exhibition was an after-
noon study of this reach of the Schuylkill, the
result of fifteen visits to the spot. His studio
is lined with other views stolen from among
the old ancestral trees of Landsdowne and
Egglesfield,and the majesty ofthe tree-formsand
the park-character of the glades are very strik-
ing in these selections. Fennimore’s art is dis-
tinguished by a sense of color and quality, and
knowledge of effect, verycreditable to so young
a man. To his youth, too, belongs his fe-
cundity and the exuberance with which he
throws himself away. At his present period
every picture is a fresh study, arrived at after
hard toil and the travail of invention; for each
the angel of art, as it were, has been wrestled
with and his blessing forced. An older and
more worldly man will have learned to spare
himself. Artists whose fame is assured are
chary of troubling themselves so far as to in-
vent; the brain, though Opie said he mixed his
colors with it, becomes tougher and dryer with
time, and is not so willing to be squeezed
out upon the palette. In youth the artist opens
both fists, and gives to a thankless public. In
age, lie opens one finger, and tlie public falls on
its knees for tlie boon.

CBESSON SPRINGS.—THIS FAVORITE
SUMMERKESORT, situated on tho summit ofthe

ALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, FEET ABOVE
THE LEVEL OF THE SEA, will bo open for the re-ception ofguests on the 15th day of Juno. The buildings
connected with this establishment have been entirely
renovated and newly furnished. Excursion ticketssoldby tlie P. R. R., at New York, Philadelphia, Lancaster,
Harrisburg,-and Pittsburgh; good for tho season. All
trains stop at Crcsson.

TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES
FOR KENT.

For further information address•GEO. W. MULLIN, Proprietor,
Cresson Springs,

• Cambriacounty, Pa,

PROSPECT -TERRACE.
FREELAND, MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

This delightful SummerResidence will be ©pen for thereception of guests on and after May 1.
The lawn and grounds have been arranged with sum-

mer arbors, croquet grounds, billiard rooms, &c., und
for shade and beauty are very delightful ; boating, fish-
ing, plunge-baths, Ac. Address, JAMES PALMER,

apis th s tu3mo§ Freeland, Pa.

Light house cottage,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Conveniently located to good and sufo bathing, is nowopen. Leave carßatU.S. Hotel.
*

JONAH WOOTTON,
_jel6lm§

_

Proprietor.
UEA BATHING.—NATIONAL HALL,10 Cape May City, N. J.
. This large and commodious hotel, kuown as tho
National Ball, is now receiving visitors.

AARON GARRETSON,
je24-2ms Proprietor.

DELAWAKE HOUSE, CAPE" ISLAND,
N. J, is sow open for tho reception ofvisitors. .

je!7-2m§ JAMES MEOKAY, Proprietor.
An anonymous “guest” of the Shakers at

Watervliet, X. Y., pretends that the family
have had spiritual manifestations in their
midst, and has written a pamphlet of tlie sor-
riest revelations from tlie great men gone, in
every age and country. As the book flies over
to the waste-basket, it opens at the pages where
Shelley and Moore (!) are described as being
friends in the spirit-world, and where Shake-
speare regrets that any but expurgated editions
of his writings are now issued. L. G. Thomas,

:of 1127 Sansom street, lias indulged in the pub-
lication of this rubbishing little book.

EXCURSIONS.

FOR LONG BRANCH
Without Change ofCars.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, FROM WALNUT
STBEET WHARF,B.OO A. M.,2.00 P.M.

DUE LONG BRANCH at 12. W P. M.,C.12 P. M.
FARE :

Philadelphia to Long Branch $3 00
Excursion Tickets 4 so

WM.H. GATZMEIt, Agent.
Jyl 3w '

•

Now that Artemus Ward is gone we prize
.lummore. His whimsical follies are recognized
in their way as a fresh genre in nonsense, as
good perhaps as that of Hood or Hook. Like
those humorists, Artemus does not breathe a
spirit of literary dust, such as gives the occult
and musty air to Charles Land), It is humor
©fthenew world,allvirginalof thelibrary and the

' College. Carleton publishes Ward’s “Pano-
rama,” edited by his executors, and illustrated.
It was one of poor Artemus's-points to insist
on the badness of the picti(re which used to
roil its duty current like an irrelevant Missis-
sippi through his lecture: if the painting was
as bad as the engravings are, it must have been
uuique, but somehow Lite humor of the thing
escapes us in the wood-cut form. The lecture
is really very dismal-comical, with the down-
■waril tunis and inflexions of the speaker's voice
imitated 'sometimes in diminishing type. The
comments of poor Browne’s posthumous
friends, the editors, are often touching when

least meant to be so, as when the curling-
tongs purchased by the lecturer,and detected in
his pocket, are defined as the results of a lever,
ivhicli had taken out much of liis hair and
necessitated the flourishing of the remainder to
the best advantage.

George C. Lambdin has gone to Hurley,
Ulster county, N. Y., with Perry.

FOR CAPE MAY,
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

On and after SATURDAY, June 20th, tlio new and
splendid Steamer LADY OF THE LAKE, Captain
w. Thompson, will commence running regtilaify to
Cape May, leaving Arch Stteel "Wharf on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS at 9
o’clcfch, and returning, leave the landing at Cape May
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
8 o'clock.

FARE, INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE, §2 25,
- -'CHILDREN-,--— “ “ 126

SERVANTB, “ “ u 1 50.
SEASON TICKETS, §lO. CARRIAGE HIRE

EXTRA.
THE LADY OF THE LAKE is a fine sea boat, has

handsome state-room accommodations, and is fitted up
with everything necessary for the safety and comfort of
passengers.

Freight received until BJa o’clock.
For further particulars, inquire at the Office, No. 38

North DELAWARE Avenue.
G.H.HUDDELL,
CALVIN TAGGART.

je29tfS
The Alcazar of Seville.

'J'his lively publisher hits, lately turned out a
hatch of attractive novels. A eonsidorably-
loug one is devoted to the romantic history of
the throne of King David, at the time when
the revolt of -Absalom and the intrigues of the
family of Saul hail altered the simple theo-
cratic government of the kingdom into a lic.t-

-Work ofplots and a field ofromance. For his
heroine the author depicts a queenly but false .
Jewess, whose life of intrigue only leads her. to

the poisoned dagger and the assassin’s hand;
for such a character it was not a" bad thought
to select the name of “Athaliah,” wliicli gives
title to - the bodk,—antedating : the designa-
tion of that ', other Athaliah, the
■wicked Queen of Judah, probably a

- daughterr-ofr-Jezebelr-whom—Racine—took-
jaa the heroine of liis famous tragedy, at a time
when tile formalism of Louis XIV. and the
Maintenoii necessitated a. religious tone for
the court and even for the theatre. The
writer of the present romance is Joseph H.
Greene, Jr., author of A!i-Albon, and he has

■ certainly succeeded in giving a new air of life
and reality to a long list of scriptural, perso-
nages who are quite mummified in the tmder-
standings of most people.—“Warwick,” a sen-
sational novel.isomewhat of the “Guy Living-

- fiLip.e’t o)’dcr,.hy ‘‘MUn3h'eld Tracy Walworth”;

“Etlielyn’s, Mistake,” a quieter story by the
sweet-spirited Mary J. Holmes, opening among
Tillage scenes at the New England town of

k Chicopee; "The Cloud on the lleart,” a

ft'ltalc of American life ranging from the Potomac
■(shores to the forests of Illinois, by A. S. Hoe,
■juthor of quite a host of novels; and “Hilt

“Sunset” Cox, writing from Seville to the
New York li'orM, says:

I havotmuch to do to keep my pen from a
premature description of the Alcazar, or house
of Ciesar. It is on the site of the Roman
.pra'tor. It was built for a Moorish king, but
lias been so altered—so gotliilied, or modern-
ized—tlie ceilings have been so renewed, and so
much lias been added by the Spanish kings and
queens, that it is hard to tellwhich is the Moor-
ish work and which is its reproduction. Here
Charles V. was married. Here the Philips in-
troduced the royal portraits into the building,
fishes into the ponds, new tropical i trees into
the gardens, and fresh ' fountains
through all the walks. The palace
has been whitewashed, and'the aqueducts in-
jured, hut much lias been recently restored.
The grandest hall is that -of the ambassadors.
It is in the grand what the Alhambra is in
petite. We are pointed out where Peter the
Cruel shot his brother; also, a painting of four
skulls where he hiuig four venal judges. Peter
deserved his name, lie was in the habit of
murdering almost anybody. When he could
find no one handy lie selected a few rich Jews,
and burned them to keep his.hand in. When
lie took a fancy to a young lady, and she jilted
him, he burned her to a cinder. Only one
lady, whose portrait, is preserved in the Alcazar
—the beauteous Maria de Padilla (see the
opera)—ruled this monster. How she did it
no one knows. -

Frederick E. Church has gone to his home
at CatskiU. Mr. Church brought with him
from Italy whathe considersa genuine “Claude
Lorraine” landscape.

Never was 'there.a more beautiful domain
than this Alcazar. The palate is made alter the
similitude of the Alliambriis, but it is far move.

T. B. .Carpenter is painting a portrait of
Miss Alice Cary, for Mr. A. Y. Johnson, the
publisher; also a strong portrait of P. T.
Barnum. Mr. Carpenter will spend the sum-
mer at Honier, Cortland county, N. Y., during
the season, making anoccasioiial visit to Ithaca
i'or the purpose ofpainting portraits, of Presi-
dent White, of the Cornell U nivei sity, and his
wife, atnl of Ezra Cornell, the founder of the
institution.

The equestrian Waslungton,by Thomas Ball,
was unveiled Boston on Saturday after-
noon aboiit. six o’clock. A. 11.Itice, President
of the Washington Statue Committee, de-
livered a short address, and Mayor Shurtleff re-
plied. The statue was modeled itrßoston and
east at Cliileopee. The extreme length of the
statue is 10 feet; height, 10feet; height of Wasli-
-4Hgtxrrr7lYlhetTlieigliCol-pliiith, 10 i feet. The
pedestal, which is of Quincy granite, was de-
signed by Ilannnatt Billings, is 10 feet inlength,
7\ feet in width and 14 feet in height. The
weight of the statue is 10,000 pounds. The
foundation is built on piles.

The total cost will be $42,400, which amount
has been raised as follows:
Net proceeds of fair SM,!>M4 03
Donations from friends IC.HTO.OO
Contribution of the Everett Statue

Committee a e-o'oo
Appropriation by the city 10,000 00
Accrued interest..: 3,383 25

r SUNDAY EXCURSION—
The splendid Steamboat “Twilight”will

iv.a»e chestnut street wharf,at BJ£ o’clock A. M. and 21*
P. M., stopping at Megarge’s wharf, Tacony, Riverton,
Andalusia, Beverly, Burlington and Bristol. Returning
leaves Bristol at 11 o'clock A. M. and 6 P. M., stopping
at all the above landings.

Fare 25 cents. Excursion 40 cents. . my29-s,tf

FURNITURE, AtO

FURNITURE.
I am selling at present, at tlie exact cost of

production, the finest l*t of Furniture, in
quality, style and finish, ever offered in this
city. My intention is to meet the views of
purchasers, and make it an object for them to
buy.

Any doubts as to tiro above facts will easily
ho dispelled by calling at my Warerooms,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN M. GARDNER.

■ jelO 1m
$42,442 28

A had bust of Dr. Bellows, by Powers, has
just arrived in New York from Florence.

Mrs. Ames’s bust of Lincoln isprobably the
best in existence. A replica of it may be seen
at the Academy. It is expressive, undoubtedly;
but the New York Tvihunn of. Thursday goes
further than wr e' dare follow it when, in a long
notice, it declares: “The unshapely nose tells
of unbounded but rather promiscuous good

mature;”—Ourrlimited-studiesdn—nosologymlir
not enable us to go to tlijs unbounded and pro-
miscuous length.

extensive. 1lie gardens are the most beauti-
ful in Europe. Orange, box, and myrtle form
the walls. Labyrinths, coats of arms, and
otheripiaint devices and shapes, appear in the
dipt vegetation. All through the l'airy realm
the odor of the asaliar fills the air. In the
lower garden is an azulejo—a doomed Moorish
kiosk. Under the palace are gloomy apart-
ments, once used as bathing rooms and prisons.
Here we found the relics of the Roman days
lying loosely around. In the terrace of the
palace, above the gardens—you.may wander in
and out—into the Alhambra-tinted rooms, and
out on the balconies into the fragrant air.Wbeii it is ail through, you may wonder aUhn.
jumble of architecture aiid civilizations—won-
der wliat all this was meant for, who paid for
it, Why Peter the Cruelever lived) and pay four
reals to the.porter as the consideration of your
thoughts.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. KEELER & FENNEMORE,

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
No. 3 :8. Eighth Street,.

Respectfully announce that, on July Ist, 1869 they willopen their new and splendid' .

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERIES,
No. 830 Arch Street, l’liilnilcljiliiit,.

their bttancßS, under tho lirm of
KEEEEK, BD»»AIM>N A FENNEHORE,
they will ho pleafsed to welcomes nil who may favor themh. 1"" 1 rail. _ jel2s wtf

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,&C.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

—All Englishman ha-s been lined i'or crying
“Bravo?” lit the conclusion of tho chants in
church. ,

ALBERTC.ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

Fresh .peaches in large cans,
at Fifty Cents per Cun—the, oheapeat and beat

goods In tho city, at COUSTY'B East Ena Grocery, No;
118 South Second street. . . . "• _

Elm oval. the long-estab-
United depot for tho purchoso anil sale of second-naml DoorH, Windows,btoro l'ixturcs,&c.,from Seventhtitroet to Sixth street, above Oxford, wherosuch articlesaro for salu m grcatvnrioty.

Also, new boors, Sashes, Shutters. Ac.dm NATHAN W. ELLIS

French peas, jhushrooms. truf-
flco,tromatoi,B, Groon Corn,Agparaßns, Ac.,in store

amlforsulo at COUSTY’S East End Grpccry.No.lia
~-BflutU.ticcoi»UitcfiEf, .

TVTEW DATES', FIGS, PRUNES, RAI-
JLI sins and Almonde—all ofnew crop—ln storo andfor
aalo at COUSTY’B Euat End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street. ; i— • j_ ;

CjWEET Oil/.—150 DOZEN OP EXTRA
jo ouulityOlivo Oil,expressly imported !ft>r COUSTY’B
Fast End Grocery, No. llßSouth Second atroot.
QTONED CHERRIES. PLUMS, BLACK-
jo berries, ‘Peaches, -Prunellas, 'Pears, Lima Beane,
Shaker SweetCorn.atCOUSTY :BEast I3wl .Grocery, No,
338 South Second street.

_______ , THE DAIL?¥-EVENING BULLMIN—FHXLADELPHM,SMUiI)AYvjjjLY fe, 1869.

AND ANOTHER

ONE MORE I !

FIKJB-VROOF SAFES,

TIT7 T -T-T
.

_

* ■ ■ ' -• -v; L-

“XJONOR Tp'VfcHQk HONOR 18DUE.”
THK GREAT ATTEMPTED SANK ROBBERY AT

THE NEW YORK" EXCHANGE‘BANK I! '.

THK VAULT ENTERED
HERRING’S SAEE FOII.B THE BURGLARS ANDsaves saw,wo.

r n*irSw rftr®’ r *’J yin? »° n ** with ipuro certainty:now,tl»M» \did bbforo the trial of Itsoualities. y
* v',:; .

president NinthNational Bank orthocHyof New York.

Nkw YotiK> March27,lB6l.
Messrs. Herring if C0.,251 Broadway:
. Gentlemen: You have nlromly been wol! Informod
Jbrougb the columns o£,tlu)daily papers of.the desperate,
attempt muao upon ourmoney vault mid the fi round bur-
glar proof safe made by youfor ourbank a fety 1 years ngo.Although our vault was very stronglybnfltnnd provided
with heavy doorsand the best of locks, the attempt uponthe vault was successful. '

DESPERATE ATTEMPT TO ROB IN PLYMOUTH• ; :* iidinoik. L

*"*aiuumr
Exchange Office ofE.H.Younr >

T, .
,

-PLYMOUTH, HI., Nov, 20, l&jtf. •Messrs. Herring # Co., 40 State street t Chisago. ///.•■Gentlemen:£ On tho niglit ofthotithiustantmyoffloowas imtcred by. bnrglurs, aiidnn attempt whs inado torobttl ® .N°: ? Ilcrring’s Cnamplon Safe, wiflj an Insldo-Bankcr/alErankUaltoirouJ. Chest,.which:! .httdfiyroyoftn init the time. The burglars succeeded in blowingoff the outside flrtj-prdofdoor with powder; ' Thoy nextattempted to forceinn entrance to tlio Inside Bunker’s(Jicst,; but failed; to accomnlJflh Hiolr/purpowj# * Theybroke off tho knob of tho Yuloh ComblnatlbnDiulLock,and tried to drive ft through, but could hot do it. Theyul«obroko off the handle that throwmtha at-tempted to drive it through, but failed ugolh. They re-moved part or the tnoiildjiiga and ornamental facing onthe door, and tried chiselling, but without success :Ortdffiiuily had to leave tho Held utterly discomflttetf, thoSafu Imvlngaucccssfullyreslstod every effort to fore® It
Ofroiirso I could not open or operate the lock with-out dial or handle, and scut it. to you last week to-be opened nnd repaired. .
I ain in receipt this morning from you of satisfactory

Giidencoofthe safetyat tlio contents of my aa/>,' con-sisting of money, Government bonds, valuable papers,

The rogues succeeded in undermining tlio vault by dig-
ging a tunnel, soiiio seventy feet long,under tlio adjoin-
ing building, and terminating at the huso of tho vaultItsclf. lloro tbey commenced their operations upon a
largo scale, and, after removing tlio front part of tho
heavy stone foundation, which wan strongly laid in ce-
ment, theyreached tlio lurgc flag-utuiiewhich formed the
floor of the vault. This stone was broken by meuns of a
jack-ecrow of great power, and tho Interior of tlio vault
thus reached.

Your safe now became the great point of attack; and
bravely did It resist every effort, boldingsecure itseiitiro
trnet<property amounting to 3&00/XW) against all the
tools,uud ingenuity of tho Durglaru.

, The liret great aim seemed to bo to drill into the safe;
but, although sonic thirty holes were made in the outer
casing; the hardened* iron forming tho ■ centre lining
turned tho point of every tool. Disappointed here, they
now attempted to dissect the safe,and endeavored to
force the strong franiework apart. After removing one
bar, and pnrtiuily cutting offanother, they givvo tins Up;
and ull further operations proved unavailing. Our con-
fidencein yourwife has. been re-assured; and we wouldfurtheradd;for the benefitof the public and to your
credit, that, had they evensucceeded in gettingthrough
tho outer casing or shell of the safe*, which they did not
do, threeniore thicknesses of metal still remained; andeach of these, in our opinion, would have given them
more trouble than tho singleone by w hich they were'socompletely foiled.

hen the great resources of these.burglars are consid-
ered, tho opportunity ,to work from Saturday night toMonday morning, the great number of the best of tools
in their possession,and the skill and ingenuity displayed,
we have reason to feel proud of your safe.Wcwfsh yoti to send the large safe purchased by ns nt
yourstoro to ournew banking house in Greenwichstreet,
and as soon as we get moved youshall have the old oneus
atrophy. 8. VAN DUZKR,

President of tho New York Exchange Bank.

ANOTHER UNSUCCEiiSKUL BURGLARY
• Letter of Messrs. David Bows A* C».

it v t- , ; . ; .--New York, April 10, VSM:Herrntgy Parrel # Sherman,251 Broadway. ,Gknt«:Gii tho night of tu«22d ulti, our store, No:9)
South street, was entered, and a des Derateattempt madeby burglars upon ouo of your safes in our counting-
rmun. ,

' Tlio’keyto the safe in which we kept our securi-ties wus locked inside of our fire-proof book safe, tin*
doors ofwhich werolitemUy cat to pieces; troin thin they
obtained the key to the other safe and. opened it. For-
tunately wo had one of your Burglar-Proof Bank-
ers’ Chests inside, in which our' valuables wore
deposited. This they went to work at with u will,
and evidently used up all their time and tools
in vain attempts to force it. The night was
dark and stormy, and the fuct of their knowing where
ourkey was kept shows that their plans were well ma-
tured.. They tried wedging the door and body of theChest, and thefaithful safe bears evidence of the labor
and skill devoted to the work. AH was useless, and it
is with great, satisfaction wo report that, upon open-
ing it, wefound our securities ait .««/>, mid run, there-
for©, cheerfully endorse the Burglar-Proofwork recom-
mended by you.

You will please send the new safe purchased by us to
ourcounting-house, and take the old one* to show that
some safes uro still manufactured worthy of the name.

DA VIP DOWS A CO.

I linvo more confidence than ever in ihoscc.urUy ofyour Banker’s Safes,und If youhave u notingoftlio same-
bizo nnd kind ready for shipment yon will obligo mo by-
sending It forward ut once, nnd hill lbr difference or ex-pense; ofrepairs.

Respectfully yours,
E.H.YOUNG

STILL ANOTHER.
Letter from Ben jammHick s .

Koslvn.-Ij. 1., Murch 25, li*».Messrs. Herring, Barret'# Sherman.
Gents : The oflice of my mill was entered night before

last, and a desperate attempt made to force uuoof your
Fire and Burglar Proof hafes, without success. : The
burglars appear to have come well prepared, and left
some nitroglycerine, with which, after drilling, they
expected to blow it open. All their attempts were frus-trated, and they left without anything for their pains.

It is just three years ago Bine© hiy former safe wasblown open ami robbed,when, you wiltremember. I then
purchased this one, with its improved Banker s Chest,
from you. BENJAMIN IIIUKS.

HERRING’S NEW ; PATENT CHAMPION BANK
,

,
,

..
. - SAFES, •;

witli nil mte ininrovements, are protected against '
AVBD(;iKG nml
to nu extent not heretofore known*' ,
,

These are the only safes now linuletn which 7 arb com-bineii hardeiitMl steel uud Iron weldcd. aud the pateiit
Franklinite,or .

,
. t

- BPIEGEL-EIBEN,
mnkiugthebest resistant to burglars’ tools now known.Our Ordinary Bauker's SSafe is mode two iiicbenthlckPsolid metal.

Oiir“Extra”two undone-half inches,r Our FirsPehiHs, thiee ami i-ne-ouartVirinches.-
Ourf'bnmplon Banker's, four inches. > -And Double Banker’s, one within the other, from four

to eight inches, governed by the price and wishes of our
customers.

PARREL. HERRING A CO., PHJLAD’A.
HERRING. PARREL A

451 BROADWAY. COR. MURRAY BT„NKW YORK.
HERRING A CO.. CHICAGO.
HERRING, FARRKL A .SHBR3IAN,

jyg-tf NEW ORLEANS.

CITY ORDINANCES,

COMM ON COUNCIL of: PHIIiADEL
J’JIIA.

tODERIC’S OFFICE,];
Philadih.i'hta, .Tune 25, ISO!).

In aceorilance -with a- Resolution adopted
by tlie Common Council of the City of I'liila-
delpliin, on Xhureduy, the twenty-iourtli day
of .June, 3809, tho annexeilbill,entitled

‘•An Ordinance to iiuthoHise a loan.for tlie
payment of Ground.ltentß and Mortgages,
is hereby published for public information.

.JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

An ordinance to authorize a
loan for the, payment of ground rente

and mortgages. - : -

Section 1. The Select and .Common
Councils of the City cif I'liiladelpliia do or-
d:un, That the Mayor ofPhiladelphia be and
lieis hereby authorized uj borrow, at not less
than par, on the credit of the city, from time
to time, seven hundred thousand dollars for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages
held against the city, for which interest not
to exceed the rate ot six per cent, per annum
shall be paid, half yearly, ou the first days of
January and July, at the oflice of the City
Treasurer. Tlieprincipal of said loan shall bo
payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years' from the date of tliesame and not be-
i'ore, without the consent, of the holders there-
of; and the certificates therefor in the usual
form of the certificates ofcity loan shall he is-
sued in such amounts as the lenders may re-
quire, hut not for any fractional part ot one
hundred dollars, or, ifrequired,m amounts
of five hundred or one thousand dollars; and
It shall beexpressed in said certificates that
the loan therein mentioned and the interest
tin-reefarepayable free from all taxes.

Sec. 2. Whenever any loanshall he made by
virtue t hereof there shall be, by force of .thisordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, asum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates, and the

,further sum of three-tcntlcs of one per centum
on the parvalue of suck certificates so issued
shall be approjiriated quarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to a sinking fund; whichfund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for tlieredemption and payment ot
said certificates.

Office of tub Glk.n Cove Mvttcal.Jns. C0../
Glen Cove, N. Y., Dec.'fel, \Messrs. Herring, Farrel & Sherman.

Gentlemenr Our office was entered ou Saturday
evening last, and u desperate attempt made to force an
opening Into the small Banker’s Safe which we pur-
chased from you afe>v years ugo. The burglars eeeiuad
to oemeiiofexperience. and brought a horse and wagon
to the premises with all their tools and to carry away
their expected booty. The Herring’s Safe, however,
foiled them, and at 21# o’clock 1 Suudny morning,after
having expended all their efforts, they gave up the work
and were seenas they were leaving the place.

They left behind them a large lot of burglars’imple-
ments. comprising jimmies, muuls. powder, fuse. Ac;,
and, thoughthe safe bears the marks of hard usage, all
the securities, amounting to Bom© were held safe
by its faithfulness.

JA3rKS C. TOWNSEND, President
Glen Cove Mutual Ins. Co.

RESOLUTION TO I’L’BLISIf A LOAN BILL.'"
Tr I?e8o/recf,-That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish ia two daily news-
papers of this city, daily, for four weeks, tho
ordinance presented to tho Common Council
On Thursday, Juno 24,180'J, entitled, "An Or-
dinance to Authorizea Loan for the payment
of Ground Kents and Mortgages.” And tho
said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils
after, the expiration of four weeks from the
first day of said publication, shall present to
tills Council one of each of- said newspapers
for every day in which the same shad have
been made. je2o 24t$

PER STATION, PK.VX'YLVAMA /

Railroad Office, June 12, iwj. $
Farreli Herring (f Cb., 029 C/testnut si.rPhila

dephta.
Ge>ts : A persistent but unsuccessful effort was made

on the night of May 29, 1809, to drill the Bunker's chest
received from you n few uiouthH ago.

From facts that have come to our knowledge, it is evi-
dent thut the attempt to open it wasrenewed on Sunday
wenlngfollowingr-Findingallen'ortsto'drill irusolrfs.
the effort was then made to break the lock. Tho ham-
mering was heard by parties in tho neighborhood for
several hours,but supposing it toarise from the railroad
men replacing a defective rail, excited no alarm. The
tools, with the exception of the drills, wero left. It in
evident that they were not only prepared, but perfectly
lumiliur with the construction ot your (’heat.

Thatthey failed is another evidence thuLyourßaukor’s
Chests are what you claim for them, Burglar-Proof.

Respectfully yours*
.J.BALSBACK, Agent.

LUMBER.

Lumber Undercover,
AI.WAYN I)K¥.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924Richmond Street.

mh29-ly§ "

DESPERATE ATTEMPT TO ROB THE KENT NA-
TIONAL BANK,KENT, OHIO.

FAILURE OF THE BU7USLAHS—THEY COULD NOT MULL
MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,

THE SPIEGEL-RISKS'.
Kent, Ohio, November 17,18Gd.

To Messrs. Herring. Parrel ft Sherman. New York:
On Saturday evening, the 3d of November, our bunk

was entered by burglars. The office of the bank beiug
w ithout an oceupant, they hud undisputed possession,
ami, I have no doubt, employed their time uninterrupt-
edly till morning, in efforts to reach the treasure of the
bank. But, thniiKH to tho protection afforded by one of
your Burglar-proof Safes, which on this occasion proved
to bo impregnable, they were foiled.

Tho outside, or fire-proof door of the safe was drilled
ami blown open. They then commenced on the bnrglnr-
proof, and after knocking ofl tho dial of the lock and
knob that throws |ha bolts, they attempted to drive the
lock otl, but without success; they also used wedges and
a heavy sledge, butdniled in all. They left behind them
a large assortment of tools, consisting of two crowbars,
a heavy sledge, wooden mullet, two steel wedges, and
a variety ofcnisels.

Having occasion to be at my office(which is connected,
with the bank) at about 11 o’clock A. M. on Sunday, 1
made the discovery of tho aforesaid visitation and fuilure
to open tho burglar-proofpart of the safe, although they
had knocked oil the dial-plate to tho lock, and othorwise
disfiguredand abused tho safe, which prevented any one
but a skilful operator or a practical manufacturer of
sales ami locks to open the sufe.

Thenecessities of die case Avore plainly presented, and
we lost no time in despatchingan agent to Cleveland to
procure a proper person to.-open our safe. Calling at
your agency, no suilablo person was found. Wo thou
applied to another house in the safebusiness, who very
kindly furnished usa practical manufacturer of safes, a

ficrson who understood tho science and manufacture of
ocks dml safes to perfection.
lie arrived, and with tho assistance of two of tlio most

poworlul men in tho village (ouarrymen, who were
-famous for heavy strokes with the sledge-hammer), op-
erations were commenced at lU)i o’clock A. M.; on’Mon-
day, find tho work’continued unceasingly, till 8 o’clock
P. Mi, when they became too tired to work longer,uml
lW,ilienext morning, at about 7}g o’clock, the work was
agdih resuirnnHyith the same help, and at 11 A‘. M. sue-
•-coafchttmided*oureffortßrumHvirug«inrhiul-tho—pleafmre_
of knowing thutour property was safe. Had it been,
placed in u less formidable safe, the tables would have
been turned in favor of the robbers.

Mr. A. 11. Kent, of thoHomo of Keht & Oiwri your;
city, has instructions ,to arhuigo with youwra new
safe. •• .

Yourßtruly,
MAKVtNKENT*

Pix'sident Kent National Builk.

2500 South Street. -

IQCQ PATTERN MAKERS. IQgQ
IOUt/. FATTEBN MAKERS. 100*7.

CHOICE SELECTION
bhciiigan’cokk PINE

\ FOKj’ATTERNS.
IQ/‘A SPRUCE AND HEMI.6CK.IQkQl0U«7. SPRUCE ANI) HEMLOCK. IOUfeL

LAIIGE stock.
1 QUO FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Q£Q1001/. FLORIDA FLOORING. 100*7.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING-
ASH FLOORING. '

WALNUT FLOORING.
1 Q/-Q FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.I QO-Q,lO0«7. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 100,7.

, RAIL PLANK.
KAIL PLANK. '

*“”1869.ivalnutboards and plank.;
•WALNUT BOARDS.
. WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS, >
BUILDERS, AC. ■

1 QUO ' -UNDERTAKERS’IOOt/. LUMBER.
UNDERTAKERS ’ LUMBER.
. UEI) CEDAR.

.
,

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869,

1 SEASONED POPLAR., 1OgO1001/. SEASONED CHERRY.a : LOOt/.
' - WHITE OAK rLANK AND BOARDS.

. j . HICKORY.
1 OftQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.I Q/»Q.IOOt/. CAROLINA H.T; SILLS. 100*7.

NORWAY SCANTLING;
_ _

1869. SSiS3' : 1869;
LAItGK ABBOBTMENT.

- FOB SATVK LOW.

1869.
“ piASTEirLNG LATH; 106QPLASTERING LATH-. V loOSf.

LATH.
MAVUS BROTHER A CO.,

2500 SOUTH STREET.
NINTH NATIONAL BARK, NEW YORK.

.1 ' (Letterfrom the President.' -•

* -New York; Nov. io, 13G6. <■
Messrs.Htrring* Parrel ff Sherman. New York.>

In reply, 1 inlorm youthat Iho lock ou our safe was one
wo selected.* . >. !.

~In tho opening of our safe four moil were activoly at
,work, ttwffour.other men were' about, assisting, hand-
ling the tools, arid talcing them to the shop - to sharpon,
Ac. Tho work being overlooked by an exporloncod sato
maker*.-tho.men" woro active- and energetic, -working
faithfully from about 2 d'elopk in the afternoon until
about midnight, when they got into the safe.

1 (mployed these men because accoss to t he contents oj
the sate was important, uml it was thought they could
fret in sooner than your men Would. PThe impression left on' inymimlis in favor oi yom

Thomas & pohl, lumber mer- !cljhiilß, No. 101118-. Fourtli otroot. At thieir yardl ;
-will Li! found Wulnnt, Abli, Ptinlar, Oliorry.Plno,Bom,
lock. Ac., Ac., at reaaonablo prloo6. . Give them a call. .. .

n
nihl7-Cm” ■ - J 1 ELIAS I’OJIL. i

TO CONTKAUTOKS, LUMBERMEN: ;‘andShlp-buildcrs.—Wa are now pxoparmHn oxecuto- ;
promptly.orders for Southern Yellow Pino. Tnnberr iBhiPHtuif and Lumber. COOIIBANVBUtiSELL & (30., i
22 North Front fitreot. 1 • ; mh2-ltf- ,

Yellow pine lumber.—orders- Ifor cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber oxo* }
cuted at Hhort notico—Quality aubjeot to inspection. :
Apply to EDW. 11. BOWLI3Y, 10 SouthAVlmrves. ft*o .

TELKCJBAPIIIC ROKKABT.
‘iKTnEDiontliofJariuarytliefevolutlotfiu'
Cuba cost the, Spankli Government $2,000,000.

Many EnglishProgtesslvesfcar the failure
of the Irish Church Mil..

I’kominknt Engiislimenproposeto recom-
mence the Reform League movement.

EioiiTv-KOun counties of Virginia give
"Walker 23,000 majority.

The Governor of Catalonia kas beon dis-
missedfor failing to prevont a Republican de-
monstration in his province.

Two cases of infanticide have just been
discovered in Berks county—one oi them in
Reading. " '

Count Vaumaskda claims to have restored
civil authority,in th.e districts of, Manzanilia,
Rayamo and Jlguari, Cuba.

The two companies of artillery which were
ordered toRichmond during the election re-
turned to Fortress Monrpe fist; evening. ; , ;

i)K Ropas will hereafter allow the Asso-
ciatedPress correspondent a freer use of the
cable, and allow more ;news; to. bo sent from

; Cuba. 5 . 1’ T.
Wai’Oi.eon is requested by members of the

Corps Legislatif to allow them the right of
sharing with himtheinitiativc inpolitical mea-
sures. ' ■'

"

It is now asserted that the French Cabinet
haveresigned, and thatRoulier has beencom-
missioiiea to form a new Ministry, to include,
several'oftheTiers party. > s

Mb. Thornton, the British Minister, has
returned to Washington from Newburyport to
confer with Mr. Rose respecting the Hudson
Bay claims and reciprocity. t

The abstract of thecondition of the Chicago
Hationa! .Banks slio\v«,resources, and liabili-
ties/aggregating $30,241,000. The specie held
amounts to but *40,000.

The election in Mississippi is to takeplace
on the fourth Tuesday in November. Judge
Dent is supported for the Governorship of the
State by a new Republican organ at Jackson.

The assignees of Overend,Gurney & Co. have
declareda dividendofoneshiliing onthepound,
to he paid in Seiitenibcrnext. Creditors will be
paid their whole claims except the accrued in-

terest. •:

i Susan Bamehaux, aged seventy years, was
murdered at 342 WestThirteenth street, New

I York, yesterday' evening, with a hatchet, by
| her daught«t-in-law, Deane, Id a tit

of insanity. '
President Gbant yesterdaylpromised the

Mississippi delegation, now at Washington,
that he -would instruct Generals Ames and
Reynolds to use fairness and impartiality in
their arrangements forthe elections in Texas
and Mississippi.

The (Congressional excursion party visiting
the route of theKansas Pacific Railroad ar-
rived at Bent’s Fort, on Thursday, by, special
stage from Sheridan. They are all wen, and
express themselves highly pleased with the
trip and the country.

The Directors of the Buffido and Erie Rail-
road yesterday accepted an agreeinentto con-
solidate with the Bake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway, subject to the approvaTof
the stockholders’ vote to betaken on the 10th
of August.

Thomas Mulhall, twice convicted of aid-
ing and abetting in the murder of David P.
Skinner, in Cincinnati, was yesterday sen-
tenced to he hung *n the 26th of August.
John KilfeU, convicted of being an accessory
to theplot to rob Mr. Skinner, was sentenced
to fifteen years’ imprisonment.

A Springfield, Mass., telegram says that
the will of the late John Clarke, of .North-
ampton, gives 810,000 jo various charitable
institutions, 830,000 to liis relatives; fW.OOO to
the Northampton Public Bibrary, and $120,000
to Clarke Institute for deaf mutes la that
town.

'

,

A party ofgentlemen interestedin the rail-
road connections' of St. Louis and Crestline
and thence to Pittsburgh and Cleveland, ar-
rived Thursday evening imSt. Boms. The ex-
cursion is in the interest ofanew road from
Terre Haute to Indianapolis, and the object
is to examinethe tributaries Pf the road and
get a knowledge of the country.

The Northern Pacific Railroad exploring
party left Minneapolis, Minn.yesterdaymom-
ing. The route will beby way of Abercrom-
bie and Red river to Hamlin, meeting Jay

’ Cooke and company, thence to the big bend
of the Missouri. Governor Smith and a por-
tion of theparty will follow Bedriver to Fort
Gary or its section. The party will explore
the route to Bake Superior and fix the eastern
terminus of the road. A junction will be
made with the Oregon party now exploring to
Puget’s Bound.
bauoos ascehsiox from bbffaio,

Kdlton on their Aerial Travel*—-A Dip
Into take Erie-—HIrIi Old Time*—
Booetinx In a Tree-top.Ainpwfthe incidents of the Fourth in Buf-

falo was a balloon ascension by a Mr. King,
accompanied, as will be seen by the following
account from the Courier, by two members
of the local press and two Bostonians:

Tlie inflation of the monster balloon “Hype-
rion” commenced at noon in the Terrace
park, adjoining the place in which the exer-
cises were held, and attracted more or less
attention as it became distended by the gas
which poured into it from one of the main
pipes. Before three o’clock thousands con-

! gregatcd- in the -vicinity, and the pressure
became so .great that it required lull halt
the police, forco of the city to keep the
surging mass •utside the fence and
ropes wliicli surrounded the monster. Very
good order was preserved, however, and as the
hour approachedfor the departure of the “Hy-
perion” on her etlierial voyage, Mr.King, the
aeronaut, sent up a number of miniature bal-
loons of humorous devices, each one of which
was wafted sky-ward by exclamations made up
of capital O’sfrom thousands of voices. The
balloons represented the fat man, the lager
beer drinker, the Grecian bender, the elepliant,
the horse, the turtle and other subjects,
and were richly enjoyed. The work of tilling
the “Hvperion,” arranging the ballast, stowing
away the cargo, &c., was supervised by Mr.
King himself, who showed that coolness of
itianner and that skill in handling his complica-
ted machine which argued the scientific aero-
naut. At fifteen minutes after four o’clock,
everything being in readiness, the fastenings
were cutaway 'and'the balloon ascended slowly
and gracefully, bearing with it as
Mr. Samuel A.King, the aeronout; Luther L.
Holden, of the Boston Journal; Hemy K. Ap-

, pleton, of Boston:; .James Albro of the
‘ Commercial, and W. T. Chester of the

Courier. The balloon had been gener-
ously supplied with previsions from the lard-
ers of Louis Bapst, Bloomer, Macnamara &

Woolford, Mr. Jebb and others, . and there
was not the remotest ’prospect of starvation
when the party moved toward the celestiid re-
gions.

Wliat befell ithe voyagers is related as fol-
lows by Mr. 'Chester m .a despatch to the
Courier: .••■■■

Wahiien, Ba.,.July >6.—We .left Buftalo at
4.15 o’clock, P. M.,.and ascended,perpendicu-
Jarlyt about'three-quarters of a mile, and then
drifted out-over the bay .and .lake. The view
ofthe city and country was grand and beauti-
ful. We exchanged, signals with a tug in the

~

lake beneath tis. ; Whereat an altitude of3,500
feet xwe could see the people in the streets,
looking like pigmies, arid oould also distinguish
the spray of.Niagara Falls with the naked eye.
About twelve minutes to 5 o’clock wecut loose
the drag-rope, which was coiled,around tlie car.
It created,afearful sound,.and not being pro-
perly . secured to tbe car .dropped into the lake
arid .was lost. About twenty-five minutes
past five, being half a anile high, we com-
menced descending with greatvapidity, and
landed ' in the water ip a minute and
.a half. All,seined the rope and' pressed upon
the. sides of tlie.car. All the provisions got wet

" andwerepartially spoiled. Threw out a small
apTsiriflty dfbidipbarid’asceiidecl‘'agntn.'''' Abontr
twenty minutes to .<!• again descended with
great velocity, aipl againfound ourselves in the
lake, but quickly rose again with the loss of a
bag of sand. About eight minutes to six: had

•

’ WATCHES, XiBWELRtV*£©• ]■*'readied a great altitude,-and

thebeach,agoodbreezeblowing—couldsce
several villagere,a«dpasBedvlSig3tteen.-MHe creek
at ten minutes past six, traveling, Mr. King
thought, thirty miles an hour,at least. In a fevv
lhihutes we bad reached an altitude of two
miles; it became hazy and we:Widd no longer
gee Buffalo. Attwelve minutes afterO wepassed
almost over Eden, and heard the people shout-
ing and dogs barking. All'hands felt exceed-
ingly jolly. The balloon commenced to descend,
and shouts of“come down and we will take you
back to Buffalo” were heard. Gave threecheers
and a tiger for Eden. Bose again and passed
lengthwise over a piece of woods. About
twenty minutes to seven We neared' the earth
and threw out the anchor arid descended in an
oat-field. The people came out and helped to
hold the anchor, and we finally touched the
ground in an adjoining cornfield. About ten
minutes past seven we rose from. Eden amid,
the cheering ofa crowd of about one hundred
persons. The ballast was thrown overboard
freely, and iH two minutes time werose to the
height of one mile and a half. At this height
the cohl became intense, and overcoats were
brought into requisition. Our course was
nearly due south. We passed over.Collins;
and other villages, in several of which dis-
plays of fireworks could be seen. At
four minutes of eight o’clock the gas com-
menced coming ■ out of the bottom- of the
balloon, a sign that an elevation of two miles,
had been reached, and for the first time Mr.
King opened the vadve. At eight o’clock we
passed over Cattaraugus creek. Here we
Sailed over an enormoustract of> woods.
scent on the homeward side was spoken ofbut
the aeronaut decided’to sail over tliem. The
balloon descended very nearly to the tree-tops,
but the last bag of ballast was taken in hand
and judicioususe of its contents carried us over,
From this point itbegan to-grow dark. The
country was heavily wooded, andwhenever the
earth was approached the fotbidding tree tops
were underneath and it Was necessary to rise
again, to accomplish which the boards from the
bottom of the car were ripped up and thrown
overboard. The course continued over the
interminable forests of Cattaraugus county,
though it was impossible to judge in which di-
rection we were drifting. Shortly before 11
o’clock, we drew near a mountaintop, and not
having sufficient buoyancy to clear the tree tops,
went crashing through them in a mannermore
dashing than pleasant. Mr. King, seeing that a
descent was inevitable, as nearly all the ballast
was gone, droppedanchor a few minutes after-

at precisely lto’dock rebounded,and
it caught in what proved to be the top of apine
tree, nearly one hundred feet high. The
anchor-rope let down the balloon about fifty
feet, and a line dropped, showed that the party
was at that distance from the ground, sus-
pended there between heaven and earth. The
hours of night were watched out, and shortly
after daylight, at twenty minutes past 5 A.M.,
the anchor-rope was out and the Hyperion
came down by the run, landing the party with-
out a bruise; but the balloon was ripped into
shreds by the branches of the pine.. Investi-
gation showed tliat the night had been spent
anchored to the tallest tree ofBock Robbie, the
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>?^wisubpMusAca^s
//DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS/

-ill w/qrcuiis, jErrstn* *bower ware. ,
f:\WAT(pEB and JEWELS? BEPAISEIbA

UO2 Chestnut St. Fhilai

Ladies’and.Gents* Watcb.es
American and Imported, or the mostcelebrated makers.

f ine Test Chains and Leontines,
In Itand IS karats.

| Diamond and Other Jewelry, •

X . Of the latest deelgns,,;;., V,’
ESGAOEMEST AND WEDDING KINGS,
, In 18karat and coin.

SOLID Sn-TEIt WABE„fOu- BRIDAI,rPEKSENTSi
i (—TABLEODTIiEBy,PLATIiDWrABK,EtC3 H-*
ial-tf

REGa:
TIN- THE OIiEHANS’ .COUBT EpHTHE
.1 City ithi Cduiitrof
DERINGER, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Oonrt to audit, nettle and adjust the account of Tilt;
UPHILL'S T.iIERINGEIt,Acting Exccutorof HENRY
DERINGER, deceased, and toreport distribution, of the
bhlanco in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
portion interested for the purpose of bin appointment,
Si MONPAY, July 12th, lHtl'J. at S o’clock P. M.,nt hin
othco, No. 125 South Seventhstreet ,iii the city of Phila-
delphia. .

LEONARD MYERS,
)jyl thntu-st§

_

Auditor.
_

fN THE OKPHAIN’H’ OOUitT FOB THE
JL City and Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate of CATHA -

RINK SMITH, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by
the Court t* audit, settle and adjust the itccount of JA-
COR 8. SHIMEIt ami CAROLINE O.bHIMER, Admin-
istrators, Ac., pf CATHARINE SMITH, deceased, and
toreport distribution of tlio balance Id the hands of the
accountants, will meet the parties Interested, for the
purposes of nls appointment, on Jul7 12th,
18«>, nt4o:clocte P. M-.,at hia office, Itpom

;
No;10-Law-

street, ia;

TN.THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THE
J CUy and County of Philadelphia,—Estate of
ELIZABETH ap-
pointed hy th« Court toaudlt, Bcltle, ,anil .ndinst the
ir«t and final account of IVILLIAM E. ''n^TSIAN,

administrator ofthe estate of ELIZABETH 80UL-
LlEß.deceascd.and to report distribution of the bal-
ance in the hands of thoaccountant, will meetthe par
ties interesteii for the purpose ofhis appointment, on
MONDAY, July 12th, 1809,at 12>4 o'clock, P. M., at
Ids office, southeast cornerof Sixthand Walnut streets,

i^S‘tiM^ila
-- M. COLLINS, Auditory

tn THE ORPHANS’ COUItT for the
I City and-County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN

WANDELL, deceased.—The.Auditor appointedibythc
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account or WIL-
LIAM Jl. DAVID, Administrator ofthe Estatc of JOHN
WANDELL, late of Germantown, city of Philadelphia,
deceased, and to makedistribution, ofthebalance in the
hands of theaccountant, will meeMhe parties Interested
for the purposes of Ms appointment, on MONDAY,
July 12th, law. at U o’clock A. M.,at his office, No.9,
Law Building, 8. E. corner of Sixthand Walnut streets,
in the city ofPhiladelphia. jyjths tuit

IN--THE ORPHAN S’ COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia Estate of

CATHARINE H. MATTSON, deceased.—The Auditor
appointed by the Courtto audit, settle and adjust tho ac-
count orS.H. MATTSON. Administrator ofthe estate
of CATHARINE H. MATTSON, deceased, and to re-
port distribution ofthe balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, willmeetthe parties interested for the pur-
pose of his appointment,on MONDAY; July 19th, 1869,
Jit 11 o’clock, A. M.,at his office, 418 Walnut street, in
tf*° cit>' of rMhffielphia.

} VACGHAN DARLING,
‘ jy6-tu,th.sAt* Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
X City and County of . Philadelphia.—Estate of
RACHEL B. SPENCER, deceased. The ,Auditor_ap-
noiuted by the Courtto audit, settle, and adjust the flrst
undfinal account of JAMES SPENCERadministrator
of the estate ef RACHEL R SPENCER, deceased, and
to report distribution or the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, July 14,
1869, at eleven o’clock, A. M-, at his office, No, s*4
Walnut street, No. 12,second floor, in the ciri of Phila-
delphia. HARVEY C. WARREN,
;jyi th stust" Auditor.highest span of the Allcghanies, in McKean or

Warren county, Pennsylvania, a point about
fourteen miles southeast of Warren, and
seventy-five miles nearly due south of Buffalo.

Chester.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE

City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JACOB
VEY. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle, and adjust the necount of PHILIP ROLL-
MER,one of the Executors of JACOB VEY,deceased,
and to report distribution ofthe balance in the hands or
the acconntant, will meet the parties interested, for the
purpose of Ills appointment, on MONDAY* July 12th, at
11 oclock A. M., at his office, No. 131 South Sixthstreet,
in the City of Philadelphia. jyl th s tu st*

The Death of Mendelssohn.
On, the 7th of October,' 1847, Mendelssohn

composed that sweet, profoundly melancholy
“Spring Song,” the last veree of which runs:

“ Idol *f my iuuost heart!
Life for me is oodleas sorrow—
Blackest night withouta morrow—-

.
For thou anti I must part.”

He then pushed aside the still wet page, and,
starting up, said hastily ; “Enough! Don’t be
uneasy, Cecile, any longer; 1 really mean to
write no more, and to rest awhile p?

Two days afterward Mendelssohn brought
his newest book of songs to his musical friend,
Frau Livia Frege, who: was In the habit ofsee-
ing him so often come into her house with a
score under his arm, and singing the half-
finished piece to him at sight. On this occa-
sion she was to sing for him the “NacirtHed.”
They first tried over sonie portions of “St.
Paid,” and different songs. Mendelssohn’s ex-
cessive nervous irritability had for some time
past been very striking, whether in listening to
music or in playing himself. - His.face changed,
and he became very pale. Indeed he avoided
all large musical gatherings, and repeatedly de-
clared that “the highest delight, and the highest
of all enjoyments, is inreality music among a
few friends—at most, a quartet of congenial
spirits. At prcseul I care for nothing beyond
this.”

On the day in question, Mendelssohn had
played a great deal the same morning with,
Moselieles and David, and to Iris anxiepsS
fr iend, Frau L. Frege, lie appeared weary and
exhausted. When at last she sang the follow-
ing lines,

IN THE ORPHANS’COURT FOR THE
City and Conhty of Philadelphia.—Hstate of

GEORGH HAWKINS, deceased. .The Autfitor a»-
nointed by the Court to audit, settle, and adjust the
account of EDWARD COPPEE MITCHELL, Executor
ofestate ofGEORGE HAWKINS, deceased, and. tore-
port distribution of the balance in the hands of, tho ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
pose of Mb appointment,on .MONDAY; July 12th,at 12
o’clock, M„ at his office, No. 134 South Sixth street, in
the city ofPhiladelphia. jyfth
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
X Cityand and County of Philadelphia..-Trust Estate
of WILLIAM W. McDOWELL, under Will ofNORRIS
STANLEY, deceased.—The -Auditor appointed by the
Court to andit. settle and .adjust the account _of
HORACE BINNEY, Ju- and WILLIAM CUMMINGS,
Executors of NORRIS STANLEY, .decoosed, in trust
for WILLIAM W. McDOWELL,oud to report distribu-
tion ofthebalance in the hapds of theaccountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purpose of uU ap-
peintment, on MONDAY. July 19th. 18®, at 10o'clock,
A.M.. at his office, No. 120 South Sixth street,m tho
city ofPhiladelphia. G.BEMAK,

.

j>8,10,12,14,165
__

Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
X City nnd County of Philadelphia. Estato of COLUM-
BUS 8.BARLOW, deceased. The Auditor appointed
by theCourt to audit. Bcttic and adjust tho first and final
account ofWILLIAM J. MILLER. sole Executor of the
last will and testament of COLUMBUS T.BARLOW,
deceasiM, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of tho accountant, will meet the- parties interestisi
for the purpose of bis appomtmont 7 on iIONDAi . July
19th at 12 o’clock!tt.«at hisoffice, N0.4, 623^"Walnut
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

_ i
jySthstuStj , JAMES STARR,Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
I City andCounty of Philadelphia.—rEstnto of THOMAS
MUllPHY,deceased. The Auditorappointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account of JOHN MUR;
PHY.Executor ofthe last will andtestamentef THOMAS
ML'Itl’HY, dec’d. and to report distribution of the bal-
Hnce in the. hands of the accountant * will meet the parties
interested, for the purpose of his appointment, on
TUESDAY, July 20th, ISGn. nt half-past three o clock
P.M.. at his office; No. 507 Race street, 'in; the city
ofPhiladelphia. :" JOS. ABRAMS, -

jyti-th,B,tust* Auditor.
“Time marches on by night aa well as by day. .
And many march by night who fain would stay,

Mendelssohn said, with a shudder, “Oh! that
liasji dreary sound, hut it is just what I feel!”
lie then suddenly rose, as pale as death, and
paced the room hurriedly, complaining that his
hands were as cold as ice. To Frau Livia
Frege’s anxious entreaty to drive straight home
and send fora doctor, he answered with a smile
that a good quick walk would be of greater
service to him, and took leave of her.
lie, however, gave up his intention of
taking a walk, and went straight
home; hut in the evening he was similarly af-
fected, and obliged to remain in bed for some
davs. This attack of debility seemed to have
passed away, and Mendelssohn againreceived
visits from his ultimate friends; indeed, on Oc-
tober 28, he took a short walk with his wife,
and was tolerably well and in good spirits, at
dinner. In the afternoon, to theconsternation
of Ills family, he was seized with a, sudden,
deep swoon.' The physician could not dissem-
ble his alarm at this attack of illness; his case
was soon hopeless, for a paralytic stroke en-
sued. Mendelssohn lay for a long time insen-
sible; and when he once more recovered ’con-
sciousness, he continued in an apathetic state,
only complaining at intervals of iusupportable
pains in his head.

The intelligence of the danger that threat-
ened this precious life spread like wildfire
through the city; it was as if some beloved
king had been in peril; crowds of anxious in-
quirers besieged the well-known ( house in the
Konigsstrasse, anxiously hoping for a better
report. On every side were seen sorrowing
faces and sympathizing inquirers. Andwithin,
in the darkehed sick room, the mortal frame of
one Of the noblest of men was undergoing the
last great struggle, surrounded by faithful
friends, in the arms- of inconsolable but self-
sacrificing love; arid, at nine o’clockat night, on
the 4th November, 1847, the hand of the angel
of death wrote underneath the book of life of
him Who had gone_to_liis_rcst his hallowed
Fixe.—Reminiscences ofMendelssohn.

ripWARD WALSH vs. NANCY WALSH.
I-1 ! C.C. P..M. T..IS6D. No. 94. In divorce.
To NANCY WALSH, the respondent above named—

Madame : The deposit ions of witnesses will be taken
before the Examiner in the above case on the 23th dor of
•Julv. 13C9/at 7 o'clock 1\ M.,atlBJ North Third street,
in the city of R . FIIILETTER,

Attorney for Libellant.
TK THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
.1 City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN
MAItK, deceased. —TheAuditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account of GEORGE
ASHMEAI), Trustee under the vriiiof JOHN MARK,
deceased, und to report distribution of the balance m
the hands of the accountant,will meet the parties in-
terested, for the purpose of his appointment, on MON-
DAY. July 12,18w,at 12n’clock,M., at hm office,. No.
15S South Sixth street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.

J. M. POWER WALLACE,
jy36 7 8 9 106t§ Auditor.

TN THE SUPI'EME COURT FOK THE
A Eastern Xflstrict of Pennsylvania.—CHAßLES L.
KOKAND vs. PHILIP S. JUSTICE and HOWARD
J. MITCHELL, trading as'PHILIP S. JUSTICE,
January Term. lt>63, No. 174:ji./Yi.. January term, It£9,
No. 27. The Auditor appointed by the Court to dis-
tribute tld? fund in Court realized mider the above exe-
cution will attend to the duties of his appointment on
TUESDAY. July 13, 1569. at 1.1 o’clock A. M., at his
office, No.630 Walnut street', in the city of Philadelphia,
when and where all parties interested are required to
make known thoir claims, or be debarred fromi coming
in upon said fund. THOMAS J. DILUL,

,ic29-10tS Auditor.

—Dr. Ehngreon has shown that in twenty-
one cities and one hundred and twenty-nine
villages, comprising about one-third of F in-

land, 53,103 persons died, chiefly from famine,
in 1808, while only 13,056 children were horn.
In some districts from thirteen to rtiiteen per
cent, of the population perished by famine
last year.

—Duke Ernest, of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, per-
formed in his own ducal theatre at Coburg, in
May, the part ol Major Telheim in Xes-
sing’s drama, Minna von Barmteiin, before
about one thousand two hundred invited spec-
tators. '. ■. 1 ' ‘ : ’ 7:
....—q.jJorgSC Cah-cari" dancer atTaris, i
said to be worth about 200,000francs ($37,350).

—Lord Derby made the princely sum. of
$245 by his translation of Homer, and bar
given the whole ofit to a college. ! .

THF/in'AirjYEVliSlt?feßPtil!ETfiJ~?-I>ttIBAiPKIiEBt&VSATIH^AB,~jJ;Ktj¥i,I<),,IB69.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
, OF PHILABELPIUA. ; -

0f8ce~435 a,nd437oliesfamtStreet
Assets on January!, 1069,

■'! V '13.;
Capital..; - .8400f109Q9-
Accrued Surplus— ; ......1,086,628 70
Premiums - -....1,193,843 13
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1869
.

; , . 623,788 12. 93WD00.
' Losses Paid.Since 1029 Over

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term*
The Company also issue* Policies npons the Renta ol

all kind* ofbuilding*, Ground Rent* and Mortgages.
DIRECTORS, • -

.

- Alfred G. Baker,' Alfred Fitter, ''

Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, \Vni.S.-Grant,
Isaac Lea, ‘ Thbmaa S. Ellis,
Geo. Fales, GustavusS.Benson,

ALFRED G. BAKER. 7President.
GEO. FALES, Vipe President.

JAS. W. McALLISTER, Secretary.„ ; '
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secrotarjr.

fell tac3l

EDUCATION.

Bishopthoep e—this church
Schoolfor girls, on the south bank of the Lehigh,

will begin its second year, I). V.,on the 15th of Septem-
ber. Thenumber of pupils is limited to thirty. French
is taught by a resident governess, ami bo far as possible
niaito the language of the family,

Address for circulars, <fcc.,
MISS CHASE,

- - - Bifihopthorpe,
jy3-s,w,tocl6§

_

Bethlehem, Pa.
_

mHE LEHIGH UNXVKKSITY,
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PENNSYLVANIA.

Applicants for admission on SEPTEMBER 1, 1P69.
will do examined on MONDAY, Juno 21, oron FRIDAY
August 27. Apply to HENEY COppEE, LL. D.,

je!7 lmf Proaidont.

fiV— HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFI-
/gyy cally taught at the Philadelphia Biding School
Fourth* street* above Vine. The horses are quiet and
thoroughly trained._For hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all times for weddings, partioaVOperaTfunera.
4c. Horaea trcinod to g

~

BQN

MUSICAL.

SIG. V. BONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Sinking. Private lessons and classes. Beaidence,

308 B. Thirteenth street. au2S-tf§__.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PHlIiOS O P Hy OF MARRIAGE.—A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New

York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects:
How to Live and what to Live for; Youth,Maturity and
Old Ago; Manhood generally reviewed; tho Cause of In- -
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
fori Marriage Philosophically .Considered; i&Oj, &o.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, postpaid, on receipt of25 centßvhy addressing

w.A* Leary, Jr., Southeast corner ofFiTth Ohd WalHtS.ntr,.ataPhlfadPlAi». * UiSlrl

Spanish olwes.—fine ' Spanish
olives In half-gallonand two and a halfgallpntags.

For sal, by PHlia WBIQBX fcßOp.WWnlßttUt

TpJCAWAKE Mll'l'Uiii. _

U SUBANCE COMPANY. , . ■Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania, 1535.

Office S.E.corner of THIBD end WALNUT Stroets,
Philadelphia. ■■■■■■■■•

MABINK INSUBANCEB . . ■On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSUBANCKB . - ■On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

On Merchandise generally, On Btoreß, Dwellings
• HoUSCSf&C.':

ASSETS OP Tlfiß COMPANY,
November!, 1838-.

_
.

*200,000 United States Five Per CentJLoan, ■• • $203,600 00
120,000 United Stales Six Per Cunt. Loan,

I ■ 1881..;............-..- 138,800 00
60,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

(for Pacific8aUr0ad)...;............ 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per •

Cent.Loan 211,370 w
125,000 City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (exemptfrom Taxi... 123,591 00
50,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

Loan 51,500 00
■2am Pennsylvania Ballroad- First

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds 20,200 00
25/100 Bailroad ■ Second

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds 21/100.00
• 23000 Western Pennsylvania BaUroad '

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Penna.B. B. guarantee).;; 20,825 00

tom State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
L0an....... *i,uuu uu

7/JQO State of Tennessee Six Per Cent. •
Loan - - ■■■■■■;■ 5/131 25

lfijOOO Germantown GasCompany»pripci-
pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 300
shares stock 10/wu w

10/JOO Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares 5t0ck....... . 11,300 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania ' BaUroad .

Company, 100 shares stock.. 3,500 00
20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company,80 shares
stocky.. ............. 15,000 00

207,900 Loanson Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties- WT&QQQ

MarketValue, $1,130,325 25
Cost, 91i093W26 ■ :-„Real E5tate........... .... 36,000 00

Bills receivable for Insurances
maae - 322,480 94

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies—

Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company-.;—40,17883

Stock and Scrip ofsundry Corpo- =
rations, 53,156 00. Estimated • ■value— .

UU
Cash in Bank-..-
Cush in Drawer.

$1,109*900 Par.

.8116,150 08
. 413 65

: 116,563 73
81,617467 80

directors. mThomas C. Hand, J*a»p*B. McEarland,
EdwardDarlington, SyilliamC. Ludwig,
Joseph H.Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Souder, Joshua P.Eyr0,
Theophiliis Paulding, \Villiam tr. Boultoa,
Hugh Craig, Henry C.Dollett,Jr.,
John C. Dn*i*, John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edvard Lafourcade,
John B. Penrose, Jacob Beigel,
H. Jones Brooke, GeotgeAV. Bernadou,
Spencer M’livaine, W®. C.Houston,
Henrv Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokas, - JohnB, Semple, do.,
James Traoualr, A. B. Berger, do.James rnujuair, THOMAB C. HAND, President.

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENEY LYLBUBN,Secretary.

~

HENBY BALL, Asß’t Secretary. ae2l 'tl

UK fiOTTNTY FIRE IKSPBAffCE COM-
PANY.—Office, No. HO South Fourth street, below

C?.«ire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-

uia in 1839, for indemnity against loss ordamage by Are,
excl«8lT0ly. GHABTEB PEBPE3MJAL. ,

this old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-

sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-

manent 1y or for a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute

adjusted “ni poßßiljlodc3patcl1 '

feDudd4""’ Ja
niesNfstone,er’

JohnMornT’ Edwin L. Beaklrt,
Joseph Moore, .1 Swetn*vSn iaey ' Jr°
George Mecke, CHAKIj^ s j suTTEE, President.

HENBY BDDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLKY, Secretary and Treasurer.

PIICENIX INSURANCE COMPANIT
• or PHILADELPHIA. „

INCOBPOBATED 1804-OHABTEB.PEBPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.

This Company losses or damage by

on liberaliorms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c.x tor limited periods, ana permanently on buildings,
b>

Tlie
I Company haB°been in active operation for moro

than sixty* years; during which all losses have been
promptly adjnsted and^am.ToßS .

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Ettlagi
John T.Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
\Ym s Grant, A. B. McHenry,
BobertW. Learning, ' Edmond Castif on,
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox',
T.iiwTence Lewis* Jr., Lewis C. Norris.Laurence n j^HN B WUCHEBEK, President.
Samuel Wilcox, Secretary.

rpHE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-I bance COMPANY. '
-Incorporated 1825-CharterPerpetual.

No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by nre on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for alimited time. Also on 13'’JfWiSfstocks of Goods, Merchandise generally, on liberal
te

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
ofloßB ' DIRECTOBB.
Daniel Smith, Jr., !i?b “ SfcSff.v,**Alexander Benson, [Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, l¥°£Fi?-lie i

~r B ! tt^ii
Thomas Bobins, IJ* GillmghamFell,

Daniel smTH)
WM. G. CBOWELL, Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM
P\NYof Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth

of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. #166,000. M&ko
insurance against Loss ordamage by Fire on °r
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods aud Mer-
chandise, onfavorably
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, 1rederick Ladner,
Jolm F. lielßterling, Adam J.Glasz,
Henry Troemnpr, ¥„T^ yvniJ,t?y

’

Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
iTr<»di*riclc Dell. Christian U. i tick,

Samuel Miller, w|u|amp

PhilipB. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer.
NITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE

COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.
This Companytabes risks at the lowest

l
ri 't. 6.?9° lJ®'ltoa*

with safety , and coniines Its businessexclusively to

FIBE INSUBANCia IN THE CITY OF PHJLADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building. DIBECTOBS. .

Thomas J. Martin, ¥.e
,
nr?JTk^nner’

John Hirst. Albcrtaa King,
b Wm.A.Ttoiin,

James Mongon,
. William Glenn,

Xliuium,
JamesWood*
John Shallcrosa,

James Jenncr. , J. Henry Askin,
A “xunder T.Dickson,
Albert 0. Roberts, J Philip Fitzpatrick,

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
Treas. Wm. H. Fabzn. Boc’v._

esw ,7 FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
IP feß A PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March
£j|HK *7,1820. Office, No. St North Fifth stroot.
«3ir—r 'i It—,» Buildings, Household Furniture,■gmand Merchandise generally, from Loss by

Assets Jan. <«

'John Oarrowi ■ JcMoldffhtioQtv
■„ Goof Young*.- .Kohert ohoemakor

_

Joseph It. Lymfttl, P*'-'* '
Levi P.Coats, _ . ,Peter \Vi linnison. • •

WM H. HAMILTON,PreBIdont, '■ftAJIIHiL'SPARUAwk, Yice.ProgWent,
YTO, T. SUTLER,Secretary.

don df Globe 'ins. Co.
[Assets Goldr %\7,690,390
i “

United States 2,000,000
■Daily Receipts over $>20,000.00
“Premiums in 1868,

$5»66 5»°75-0°
, Losses in 1868, $>3,662,445.00
, Afo. 6 Merchants* Exchange, ;

Philadelphia.
HE KELIAJSCK INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA- ■ .

_

,Incorporated,in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office. No. 308 Walnut street.'

CAPITAL. ©300,000. ’ *
Insures against lose or damage by FIBE, on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited:or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, AVarcßand Merchandise in town or
““looses ADiCSTED AND PAID.

o
, ’

• Invested in thefollowing Securities, v|z,; >;

First Mortgages on City Property, well se- • _ _

United, States GovernmontLoans.. 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. L0an5..;.....-....*- 75,000*00
Pennsylvania §3,000,000 G Per Cent L0an....,—. 30,000 00 cPennsylvania SailroadßoridSiFirst Mortgage 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Itailroad Company’s6 Per •.... • '

Cent.Loan- 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals.,.. -••..* •' WO W
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- ,

gage80nd5.,..—...-............. - 4,560 00
OountyFire insurance Company’s Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics* Bank 5t0ck...;,..;.....................;.*.... -_4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck.,.,.. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company'sBtock.:.*.. 380 00
Kcliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

, Cashin Bank and on hand.......... * 12,25 S 32
Worth atPar....i. §437,593 32

.§454,381 32Worth this date at market prices...

DIBECTOB9.
Thomas O. Hill,l . Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Cashier,
SamuelBispliam, JamesT.Younfr,
H.L.Carson, &»*,?• ¥g',Li
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingley, I SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Siter. - ' .

THOMAS C. HILL,President
Philadelphia,February 17,1869. jal-tutha tf

A'NTHIt AO iTE~INSIXKANOE OOM
I’AN'Y—CHARTER PERPETUAL ‘.

Uflici), No.all WALNUT Street, above Third, Fhlliuin.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings,either perpetually or tor alimited time, Household
Furniture and Morchandisogencrally.

Also, Marino Insurance on Vessels, i and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

• DIRECTORS. , . i-

William Esher, Lewis Audenried,
D. Luther, Johnh.etch.im,
John B. Blackißton, J. K.Baam,
William F. Dean, John B.Hoyl,
Peter Sieger, Samuel H. llotliormol.r fa WILLIAM ESHEB, President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
Wm.M. Smith. Secretary.; jaKtuthstf

MERICAN EIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated 1810.-Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above -Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paii-up Capital Stock and Snrplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All jmsßesEberanj;oBS

prom,ltly ttdJU3tod-
' Thomns B. Maris, EdmundG.Dotilh,
JohnWelsh, Charles W.Poultnoy,
Patrick Brady, '

' Israol Morns,
John T-Lewis, j[)m Wetherill,

THOMAS B. MABIS,President.
AlbebtC.Cbawpobd, Secretary.

_

t?AMEINStjRANCE COMPANY, NO.
i? 809 CHESTNUT BTBEET. •

„

ENCOBPOBATED lg«. CHABTEB PEBPETUAL.

FIBE INSUBANCIJ EXfiLUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per*

. petual or Temporary Policies,
DIKECTOBB.

Charießßichardsbn, .RobertPearce,
Wm. H. Bhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Franciß N. Buck, Edward B-. Onto,
Henry Lewis, Charlos Stokes, .
Nathan Hllles, John W. EVorman,
Georae A. West, Mordecai Bnzby,8 CHARLESRICHARDSON, President,

WM.H.BHAWN.Vico-Prosidcnt.
.

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHABP.Secretary ■' apl tl

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE,

Fob boston.—steamship bine
DIRECT. SAILINGFROM EACH PORT EVER?

Wednesday and Saturday.
FBOSI PINE STREET WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON. •
Fhom Philadelphia. From Boston.

10 A. H. 3 P. M.
8 A XON .Wednesday ,July 7 ARlES.Woduesday;July 7
NORMAN, Saturday, “ 10 ROMAN, Saturday, 10
ARIES, Wednesday, “ M SAXON, Wednesday, It
ROMAN, Saturday, “ 17 NORMAN, Saturday, 17
SAXON,Wednesday, “ 21 ARlES.Wednesday,..* a

Saturday, “• 24 ROMAN,Saturday, 2t
ARIES. Wednesday “ 28 SAXON, Wednesday, 28
ROMAN, Saturday, “ 31 NORMAN. Saturday, “ 31

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received

°'FrliEht'forwarded to all points in NewEngland..
• 338 South Delaware avenue.

Philadelphia, aichmond and
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST. .

EYERY SATURDAY, at Noon, from FIRST WHARF
above MARKET Street. , , „ 41_THROUGH BATES to all points in North and South

Carolinavia SeaboardAir-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the
Wjfat via Virginia aftd Tennessee Air-Lino and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

,
,
,

_

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE,and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commendlttothopublifc as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission,dray age, or any oxponse for
transfer, .

*

Stenmshipß insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAIJ

\yiLLIAM P. CLYDE.* 00
No. lySouth Wharvesanil l’ier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. P. POBTEK, Agent atlliclimouil and City Point.
T. P: ClioWELL& 00., Agents at Norfolk.

Philadelphia , and southern
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAB

LINES, FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The Juniata win anil for new Orleans,

T,
The J

SI)N laSwill tail from NEW ORLEANS, via

“tIutTONAWANDA will sail for BAYANNAH on
Saturday. July 17, at So’clock A. M.

The TONAW ANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on
8 ThfoMONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.C.,on
Thursday, July 15,atB A.M. '

~ ,
.

Through bills of lading signed, nnd passage tickets
ST.WHARF.

For Agont
l3O South Third street.

New express line to ' alexan-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ches-

aneako and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andriafrom the moat direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market struct, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M.ELDBIDGE ft CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vn.

vrOTIOE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
IN AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water commnnica-
tiun between Philadelphia and New York.---- - --

Steamers ieuvo daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia,und foot ofWall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all tho lines running out of Now
York—North, East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terns. WM. P. CLYDE* CO, Agents,

No. 12SouthDelaware avennu, Philadelphia.
JAS.HAND, Agent, No. H9Wall street, Now York. -

Notice.—eor new york, via del-
aware AND BARITAN CANAL.

_

SWJFTBUIU! TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND BWIFTSURE LINES;.

Tho huaiiH'&Bof these linos willbe resumedon and after
the 19tli of March. For freight,which.will.be> takon on
ecconmtodating terms, applytoWM-YtAIUD^O..-^

OR LIVERPOOL, WITH DESPATCH.
—The fine flrst-clnsß British barque “Matilda Hil*

yard,” Lovltt, Master, having a portion of her cargo on
gtiKod.wlli have despatch »».above, hor halanco or
freight,apply to PETER WRIGHT & SONS,IIS Walnut
street. j. ■ . ..I?1?.:” .

TYELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
I / Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Barges towedbetween

Philadelphia, Baltlmoro, Havre do Gruco, Delawaro
pI'cLYDE * cßbAgmits; Oapt. JOHNLAUOH-

LIN. Sup't Ofiße, 12 Sonth Wharves, Philadelphia.

TVTOTICE-EOR NEW YORK; VIADEL-
IN awareand Bariton Canal-Bwiftaure Trntißportu--
tion Company—Despatch and Swlttsuro Lines.-1 he
business by these Lines willbe resumed on ftnd.auer
the Bth oOlarch. For Freight, which Aondocommodatingterms,applyto >VM. M. BAIRD A
CO.. 182 Sonth Wharves -

FA. CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OP NOR-
»••• TON’S celebrated Pine Apple Cheesedaily ex-

pected,nndforßaleby JOS. B. BuoSIER 4t OO.i Bole
Agents. .

AUCTION SALES;.;

VJnSEBSF'* «W»sftfc “

t -«6r Bales at B«sia^!ife#js^v%esßbcl£l liife(ilS'oi/«S?i^*?'
;s

1 Orphans’ Cmirt'BAle^K«tHte"<ifj;,Wilmon' ,’KHi'tliiii£i''THItEEdSTORt BRICK. -BEmJ?l>ENOE,Noj.o2OSottt|j(Tenth: street.. obayeShipponsli, ,■''
illas the modern conveniences. .

~
.. ~

Orphans’ Court Salo—Estate of Elizabeth M;WoOtt. 1
;dcc’o—2 !KHAslE ( l) TurnSuct 1
Coach Bouse, S. W.cotiior Of Tenth and SnipnensuGiSf '
feot front,' 100 feet deep; The tSnnsion la 84 by 84 few; '
built In English fctyle, and'elaborately finished ;coatahW<'
22 rooms. Stable and Conch House, handsome garden*.,&c., Immedtatopossession. . ,

„
. . ■2 TWOSTORY STONE 'STORES and DWEIX-!

INfIS, Nos. 2439 and 2441 Cnllowhill strout, extending'

’’sBIScKTTOEISNOSiWo.mI Cadwalader etretft, 1 ,
nndi’RAME jmXUUUt&K l

Nos. 3i#7V 3(09.3415 dud3117 North Second st.,betwoda
Ontario and Tiofeft'HtSl.'CooperTlllo. 1 - -•

MODERN THBEE-STOItY BRICK DUEULING, .
Hitzwater,street, west, of ■■ Twenty-flint street;, h?fl. th» ~

.modernco'nvenleiweg. .Immediate possesslom ■•.
*

Peremptory SaIe—BARGR and vAET'ABTjETIIACT I ■■
.OF LAND,47IO acres, Jefferson and, Clarion'counties; ;

I> s"'lVl
by.Order of, Heirs—Estate of

T
Isabella Gallon. ,

dec'd—BUSINESS STAND; Tavern. No.339 Shlppeu'st. ‘ '

Executors’ • Peremptory - Sale—Estate ■ of; :
Joseph B.

Andrews, dcc’d—MODEMS: 3HREE‘STORX BRICK. >
RESIDENCE,No. 913 Pine Bt—3o feCt front. . ....vaiTdabee business stand-well-estAß- ’
DISHED TAVERN,No; 405 Chestnut st.- ;

. BUSINESS und'DWEBBINa. N®^
510 South. I’ifth street,.Camdf.u,.Now.Jersey, 44 feot ,

iBItICK DWELLING, No 2WB '

; Etiibee-
b
stoiiy-BRICK. ..DWELLING. No.’'i2»

, Mivvo BSTORY BRICK COTTAGE, No, 1619 EodVraletreotfwostofSixteobth fit. ~ , ....■.,. {i . ,j-.;

STOCKS, LOANS, &c.
’ • • „ / Administrators’ Salo. * , * '.r

5 shares Greenwich Land ami Improvement Go, , L
IEO shares Bradford Railroad Co. . A. ,

®4oo’AlU*ghany Railroad and CoalCo:,Bper cent* • •
*IOO-sharcS'AlleghanyRailroad and CoalGo. ■ .

6 shores Gettysburg Railroad Co. i^v
C26;Bhares Union Deposit Iron Co., Dauphin county'
.3 shares,Publication Spcioty LmlipranChurch,

iro shares West Hickory Mining Association.
20tt Bhareß MotTiß and Cable'Silver MiningCd.
fiOO shares Montana Gold and SUverMining Co. : •

£OOO shares Penn’aand California Gold Mining Go* -
JO Bhiifes Towanda Mineral Land Co. ' v

lUOshareßSt.NicholftsOilCo.v
ROU Shares Walnut Island 011 Co; ’
2000 shares Drake Petroleum Co. .
1200.shares Fountain’Gll Co. . • , . .>.

10W shares SterungCU ;
2000 shares Briggs OilCo.
2683 shares WfnneldOll Co.

For Other Accounts—-
: 10 shares Bank of-North America.

.
;

80 shares ElmiraRoilrood,preferred stock’. s■,
IQ shares SteubenvHle and Indiana Railroad, old,

88,000 Wyoming Valley Canal 6 percent, coupon. -
S3,OCG Bald Eagle Valley.Railroad Astmortgage 6 pec ct.
S3JOOO Western Penn’a. Pittsburgh bronch,6per .amt.
S3iXX) Camdenand Amboy Railroad,,lBB9,o,.per cent.;

Juneand December; ‘. '"iv 1 ii f‘'
$l,OOO Chestnutand WalnutPoasonger Railway Co:* G

•’ percent’ > . .‘l.. >
,‘#l,ooo coupon 7 per cent, bond TiogaRailroad, May mkX
■ ■ dOO shares Republic Fire Insurance Co. ofCMeago.

2 shares Philadelphia and 4 Southern .Mail StoatG*
- i ship Co ■ '■ - > 1 -

AND'OTHER CARPETS, A*.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

July 14, ftt 11 o’clock, nt No. 3718 Baring street*W«tf<
Philadelphia, tlie surplus Household ■ Furniture*l c<*Br'.
prising—walnut Parlor ami Dining Boom Furniture,:
Walnut Hall Furniture, Piano, Extension Dini»e
Table, Mahogany Sideboard, Bouquet and Sofa Tables*.
Mahogany Cottage ami Chamber Furniture, feather
Beds, Brussels and other Carpets, China and Glassware*
:Refrigerator.Kitchen Utonsils*&c.J#irTake Buce Vine Htceot titflrs.'.

Sales Nos. 2329 and 2331 Harestreet.
_

STONK AND FRAMK BUILDINGS, LEASE ANil
STOCK OF A BLACKSMITH AND WHEEL-
WRIGHT SHOP.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
July 37, at 10 o’clock, at Now. 2329, and 2331 Haro street,
between Contes and Brown and Twenty-third ana
Twenty-fourth streets, near tlw Union Passenger Rail-
way Depot, the Stone and Frame Buildings, four year
lease and stock of ii blacksmith and wheelwright ahop,
comprising Carts, Wagons, Push Cart, largo quantity of
new and old w ork, Horse Shoes, Anvils, Tools, Benches*

Maybe examined on the morning of Rale, at 8 o’clock.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER:
No. 422WALNUT street.

BEAL ESTATE SALB, JULY 14,1869.
This Sale, on fea’clock noou, at the

Exchange, will include the following— : -
• STOCKS.

4 shares Seventh National Bank pf Philadelphia.
Share Philadelphia and Southorn Mail Steamship G#.
Share MercantileLibrary.
Share Philadelphia Library.
218 T ST.—Two-story brick dwelling, above Wood «t.»

lot Ifi by G 0 feet. Clearofinciunbranco. .Orphans' Court
Sd/t—Estate nfLewis Cochran, ihc'd.

N0.171- FEDERAL ST.—ITwo-story brick :dwelling.
and 10t.14 by C3>a feet. Subject tt> $44 ground rent:
SaltAbsolute. ;

No . 1724 AFTON ST:—Tw o-story brick house and lot*
14 by 55 feet, 26th Ward. Subject to $36 ground rent.
Safe Absolute. ■WHARF LOT—Delaware avenue, opposite ClonrSold
street,2sth Ward, being 120 feet front by 250 feet deep.
Subject to s3ooground rent. Plau ut the store,

DELAWARE AY.—Valuable prapeny, known an Jas.
House’s Marine Hallwayand Ship Yard, Delaware ave-y
uue and the river, halo w Clenrflelu st.*2sthWnrd; lot HO-
by 250 feet deep. Court Saltr-Estatt of Jam;s >
jHouse) dec'd.

REAL ESTATE SALE ON THE PREMISES,
M ANAY UN K.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
July 15,at 5 o’clock, on the'premises, will bo sold tho,
fU

STONE
—

DWELLINGS, BAKER AND GAY BTS.,
218 T WARD.—Itwo-stcry stono houses, with kitchen*
attached, each lot 15 by 75 feet, and 2two-und-half-story
stone houses and lots, 13 liv 75 teet, fronting on Bakerst.
Clear ofincumbrance. Will bo sold separately.

5 BUILDING LOTS—Fronting on Baker at., each!,

LOTS—Frotrting Oii Onkflt.,near Ba-
ker, ouch 11 by 09 feet. Plan of the whole at the auctkH*
store. Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Isaac Baird,
dic'd. .’ .

SALE OF THE STEAM TUG-BOAT _ jlT—*>*
GENERAL GEORGE G. MEADE. JyjgefMjg■ ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

_July H,at3o’clock,will hesold nt Vino street wharf,
on tho Delaware, the steam tug-boat General Meade*
39}* feet long, 16>* feet wide, 63*10 feet in dopth, aaa
measures 31 tons. Has steam engine, boiler, safety
valves, supply pipes, guages, Ac., and is in good running
order. May bo examined any day after 3 o’clock, at
Bansom street wharf, on the river Schuylkill.
be paid at time of sale.

Davis & harvey, auctioneers,
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons;)

Store wos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH street
Salelll9Federal street. ' .

_

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, IMPERIAL CARPET,
tSiO.t Ac•

ON MONDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, at No. 1119 Federal street, including Supe-
rior Walnut Parlor and Chamber Furniture, Imperial
Carpets,Kitchen Utensils, Ac;

Sale at the Auction Store. . • • • .
ELEGANT FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MAN-

TEL AND PIER MIRRORS, SUPERIOR 1 IllE-
PIIOOF SAFES, COTTAGE SUITS, BOOKCASES,

Ac.TUj.gDAY MORNING. ;

At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, a large assortment-
of elegantParlor, Chamber and Dining Boom furni-
ture, tiim, French Plato Mantel and Ptor Mirrors, in
Walnut ami Gilt Frames; superior Hreproot Safes,
Walnut Office Tables and Desks, handsome Cottago
Suits, superior Bookcases, Carpets, Housekeeping Ar-
ticles, Ac. -

Theprincipal moneYi establish-
mont—S. E. cornerof SIXTH midRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches*
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold anti Silver Plate, and on alt

Fine GoldHuntingCase, Double Bottom and Open * ace
English, American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open FaceLepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swias
PatentLever and Lepino Watches; Double CaßeEngliwi

Suartior and other Watches: Ladies’Fancy Watches;
iamond Breastpins; Finger Bings; Ear Bings; Studs,

Ac.; Fine Gold Chuins; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Fingor Bings; Pencil Cases and Jew-
elybftB^{ljlJr—A large and valuablo Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweller;cost S6SQ. _ ■Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Cnsit-
nut streets. ' -

Thomas birch & son, auction*
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHEBTNUT street. 1
Rear entranco.No. 1107 Sunsora street.

Hottsohold Furniture description received o*

Saleß ofFurniture at dweflinaeattended to on tho moat
reftßouablo terms. ■-'••••*

Ta McClelland,auctiokeeb*J>AC • 1219 CHESTNUTstreet.
* CONCEBT HALL AUCTION BOOMS.

Boar entrance on Cloyerstreet., -

Honsohold Fnrnituro and Merchandise of ®very J

/n D. McULEES & CO., AUOTIONKHBS> i,
» No. 608 MARKETstreet.^

BOOT AND SHOE SALKS EVERY MONDAY ABP^
TJUNTINO, DURBOROWa

& CO.kEEB3t

T> SCOTT, Jb., AUCTIONEER,. ,H. ART GALLERY. ’

1020CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.

nifAKTIN AUCTIONEERS',
IVI (Lately Salesmen for M.Thouitta £ Sons,)
yn*o29 OIIKSTNUT Btreet>rear entrance woio Minors

Y BAKKITT & CO., AUCTIONEEBa,
.. . * (JASH HOUSE, . -

No.530 MARKET street, coriicrofBank street.
Cush mlvenml on eonslgwnont* vrltßont «««» SWMBte
m lT ASHBRIbOE & CQ«JL• EERS. NO. wo61ARK.EIotreijt,tfliowFifth. ■.


